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J.J.FITZCERRELL.

MUGtion

THE MVS

THE

WASHINGTON NOTES.

EMIL BATO,

Sjii Strles.

NEWSJOPPER,
Facts, Opinion and Gossip About the
National Capital.

Unimportant L Proceedings Yes
terday in the Two Houses .
AGENT,
of Congress.

PRICE 5 CENTS.
Wholesale dealer in

By Western Associated Press.

Washington,
March 4. Joaquin
Miller today appeared before the house
committee on territories and gave the
house his views on the Mormon quesThe
Agitators
of Woman's Suf tion.
He characterised Mormons as
NOTARY PUBLIC
frage in Convention at the
"cranks" and "Uuiteaus." and opposed
oppressive measure as only tending to
National Capital.
and
incite them to further lawless acts instead of subduing them.
Danville
the
investigation
of
In
the
The Usual List of Crimes and riots J. H. Johnson, mayor of Danville, fine
Casualties Occurring in
testified that a message was sent to him
Mens',
him by a democratic friend that thero
. Various
Parts of
was going to be trouble. Witness did
not call out a company after the riot, Blisses'
the Country.
because he knew the whites would kill
23 ET
them. If a negro had shown himself Shoes,
COKORESSIONAL RECORD.
on the street there would have been a
million holes in him. The whites told
Bouse.
Lewis & Co.,
him they would shoot them.
By Western Associated Press.
for
The comptroller of currency authorWashington, Maroh4sr
Worth national bank of
The bouse committee on naval affairs ized the Fort Tex.,
to begin business
Worth,
jpomted Representatives Buchanan, Fort
the Amoricnn
oAdoo and Boutelle a subcommittee with a capital of $125,000;
Tex., with
Dallas,
LAS YEGAS.
I AM in position to contract for the to investigate the management of the national bank of
sprinir delivery of any number of Texas stook Jeanette expedition, in accordance with 1100,000.
cattle. Call and see inc.
The house committee on judiciary
the Washburn resolution adopted yesordered an adverse report on the celeis
authorterday.
subcommittee
The
ONE-HAL- F
in
a
interest
THE
brated McUarrahan claim.
mavnlaoent stocked cattle ranch in western ized to ask power from the house to call
n
The democratic congressional
and
Texas can be bought at a bargain. Cattle men for persons and papers, and have the
committee met at the Arlington
should Investigate this property.
expenses paid out of the contingetit
hotel Ibis morning and organized for
fund.'
a magnifieent Water Front
I HAVE
Hewitt, from the ways and means the coming campaign. senator I'emnoanire on ine feoos river norm or ron Sum committee, reported a bill to prevent ton, chairman of the democratiu joint
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
ner for sale at a bargain. To stock men
Kepresouiauve
to establish thomselves on the Pecos adulteration of teas. It is based on re- caucus, presided, andcaucus,
acted as
the
river this property wilt bear Investigation.
cent recommendations by the secretary Post, secretary of
Thirty statos
meeting.
secretary
in
the
treasury.
the
of
for sale several Mexican
four territories are represented on
I HAVE
The bouse went into committee oi me and
land grants, both confirmed and patentad and
the campaign committee, these being
unconfirmed, that are the best stock rangra whole on consideration of the naval states and territorios which send a demthat can be procured. All grants reoommend-e- d appropriation bill, and the debate upon ocratic senator or representative
to The only Kxclusive Boot and Shoe
for confirmation by tb surveyor general the bill was prolonged.
Thiriy-on- o
líKKKY BUOS.' VAltXISHHS AND HARD OIL,
members were
congress.
are severed from the public domain. These
house in the City.
sum
party
tne
aemocratio
tselrora
grants are the only solid bodies of land that
present this evening. The following
can be bought In New Mexico, and range In yesterday (referring to the attempt to executive committee was selected on
price from m cent to a.uu per acre, owing 10 get up the wool question) presented a
senate: Senators Gartitle and quality of lands, and are In bodies of raagnuiueut gueuiauiu
it, ivuiuiuu,. the part of the
land, Kenna and Gorman; on the part
from MI.IMmi to 400.(100 aeres. I will cheerfully
give all the Information possible regarding him of a race horse that had entered of the bouse, Representatives
Puitfe,
the race and threw up its tail and Rosecrans, Stockslager, Stevens and
this class o investments.
jumped
the
track.
Designs.Best Quality and Latest
Murphy.
It was decided that the
No. 813. Is a range on the Pecos river that
Hand all objected to mat une oi argu executive
will summit 7.(M)to 8,000 head of cattle, the
committee should bo empowSign
House
owncrof which desires to lease or makean ar ment.
(lontinuintr. Beltord said it was uni ered to select members of tho camrangement with some cattle man, to take a
paign committee for the states and terN..M. given number
of cattleor sheep for five years, versally understood yesterday that Condouble
return
ritories not represented in either the
will
he
time
at the end of which
wool
up
bis
purposed
bringing
verse
the nnmber of cattle received. Insuring au per bill.
senate or house by democrats. These
NO. 17 CENTER ST.
A. L. AKOELL.
'
oont Increase
H. HUBEBTY. VJi
states and territories are Colorado,
'
Kandall again objeoted.
Maine, Minnesota, Nebraska,
No. 814. Is a range capable of supporting
Belford replied, "No wonder you are Kansas,
80,000 head of cattle. There is at present
Hampshire, Rhodo island,
New
!
head or cattle on the range, together with afraid. The democrats of the south," Vermont,
New
Idaho,
Dokota,
all the narttDharnalia connectea wun a wet he continued, "have loaned themselves Mexico
Washington.
No
and
This to a few leaders of the north who are
equipped cattle ranch run successfully.
by the
(a a magnificent range, well watered, flue
AND
to ruin. Your graves are other business was transacted
gramma grass, and well eheltcrcd, It Is at leadme them
The executive
campaign committee.
Cakes,
once a flue dividend paying oroperty and dug, and we have contributed money committee met upon adjournment of
forever."
enough to decorate them
.Always on Hand and Delivered Promptly to Any Part of the City, worthy the attention oi capitalists.
campaign committee and organKandall replied: "Alter a nignt oi the
No. 815. Is a fenced unconfirmed grant, of
ized by electing Senator Gorman chairof
member
the
from
fancy
a
and
separate
dream
to
cross
100,000
fence
acres, with
Post secretary.
T EfilX MARTINEZ.
F. TRINIDAD MARTINEZ. over
the beef cattle from the geuoial herd. The a decaying party, I want to call back man and RepresentativeRepresentatives
Kenna and
cattle, some 4,500 in number, are of high grade for consideration the naval appropria Senator
Stevens and Stockslager wore appointwith plenty of full blooded bulls. This Is one tion bill." Hiroansfrom the republi
nf the best eaulDDed ranches In the territory
ed a subcommittee on finance', anil SenI have nil kinds of household coods and
The home rnncn is conuectta vy tetepnone can side. The debate then proceeded ator Garland and Representatives Paigo
everything eluo kept In a
with one of the railroad minions on the Hanta on the merits of the bill.
camon
Murphy
subcommittee
a
and
on
the
Fe road, while the different stations
Calkins offered an amendment that paign documents. The chairman being
ranches are ooneeoted by telephone With the
hnniH ranch . This is one of the best dividend after the 4th of July, 181, the staff of an
member of both subcom- SECOND
paying properties In the territory, and Is i.tin navv on me active list, uo iquuudh
said the committeos had an inworthy oi attention.
of mittees,
All kinds of sroo ls
reducing
the number
by
formal talk over the arrangements to be
Kn A17 fa a Ann rrmuntAln range near the medical directors from fifteen to five;
not
eity of ms Vegas that will support easily l.OuO nnv dirnntnra from thirteen to five; pay. made for tho campaign, but did
wish to enter into a discussion of tho
iiw ucctbm,
neauoicauie, uigemerwiiu an
masters from thirteen to five; and UUUC9UUIIO Ul Val VI avvitvtj
auvwuuu aw
buildings, will beaoiu at a goon ngure.
on
tn
removed
officers
placing the
xhe democrats appearto bo in
limit hut Acrrflnd to.
the minority on tue executive commitfor Wool, Hides and Pelts.
. We pay the highest market price
After further debate, ana witnoui tee. In Main the committcois composed SIXTH 8THEKT,
LAB VEGAS,
Call and see us and we whl guarantee you satisfaction in every
action, the committee rose ana tne of tho younger eloniont of tho party.
particular.
the house adjourned.
The sixteenth annual convention oi
tho woman's suffrage association began
Senate.
today. All tho women who have boon
SI2CT53I
The following is a copy of the bill in prominent in the suffrage movemont
troduced by Senator Sherman today, wore present except Mrs. Stanton, who
REAL ESTATE AGENT. granting copyright to newspapers:
was detained by the illness of a sister. MEAT and VEGETABLE MARKET
Be it enacted, etc., that any daily After the appointmont of a number of
any
association
nowspaper.or
or weekly
committees and the adoption of several
ftinatnntlv nn hand nil kinds of Veiretnhlos
daily or weekly newspapers published resolutions relating to the toremost part and
Produce. EtrK", Butter and Fish at lowest
FORTY CENTS A WEEK!
in the United States or any of the ter of routine business, the association took priues.
shall have the sole a recess. The first public sossion oi tne
iavnrtiumpniH-V- nr
Sale. For Rent. Lost, ritories thereof,
DELIVERED PKEE.
HOOD
NFound. Wanted. Announcements, eto , will right to print, issua and sell for a term convention was held tins attornoon,
of
type,
at
hour
size
column,
the
this
be Inserted In this
of Bight hours, dating from
Miss Anthony presiding, lbo program
Live Stock, Improved and Unimproved Ranches, and other forty cents per week for three limes oh less, going to press, the contens ot said daily for the afternoon session included an
collected
property.
or
newspaper,
weekly
or
invocation by Rev. O. Brown, ponding
news of said newspaper association ex- an address by Susan B. Anthony and
ANNOUNCEMENT.
Awn MATfTRR
'
ceeding 100 words.
reports ot members. Miss Antnonyroau Will adorn herself In her rlehost garb. Man
mi ft TEMPLARS The Good Templar
any infringement letters of encouragement from Georgo
same, ann tne nest, piaoe
for
uo
2,
tho
That
will
Section
Tuesday
night
every
will meet hereafter
to get your 8PK1NU BU1T
of copyright granted by the tiret section William Curtis. J. P. Thompson, M.
at the Odd Fellows' hall
Is at
m
may
sue
Sec'y.
injured
STONE,
A,
B.
party
of
the
of thisct the
tf
P., and JaneCobdon, daughter
and late Richard Uobden.
any court of competent jurisdictiondam-aeevening The Reliable Merchant Tailoring
mis
WANTED.
recover in any proper action the
was devoted to addresses.
sustained by him from the person
In a street fight this evening growing
ESTABLISHMENT
Of
TiVTHl-- A filRL To do general honse.
iuchaiuaiva. u making tne íwringeuieui, iuki"" mm out of a diflicultv botwoon white and
work. Apply m j.
of the suit.
Langston, son of
costs
men,
Frank
the
colored
jr.ANTED TO BUY And sell second hand
A duDlicate OI tne loregoing mensure Professor John M. Langston, uniteu Ho now has tho finest line of pleoe goods south
loigan-oodo of every description,
í
will be introduced in the house at the States minister to Hayli, shot and
mu tt
rj"" UW.
of llonver, ami is prcpareu hi cuinpeiu
Trade Mart, Bridge Street.
in stylo and mako with tho best
earliest opportunity by Representative killed James Spencer, colored, and son- onjitnrn hoilHPS.
A MAN To take care of a small Tiinbapnt VirffiniA.
tTTANTED
ouslv wounded John S. Williams, two Patronise Home Industry.
West Side
WV
farm and orchard. Address oox i
Dins werereuoiwu fa spectators.
following
The
268
tf.
Springer, N. M.
Bridge Street.
vorably: By Morrill, from trre commit
tee on nnance, a out iu uruvmu
High Water.
governNEW MARBLE TOP SETS,
property and issue of duplicate ohecks by f
proving
by
have
can
owner
E
- By Western Assoolated Pro 88.
rjrf
ongiof
loss
cases
officers
me
ment
in
an
w
dvertliement.
i
vine for this
Cook Stoves and all kinds of
4.
At
March
Ark..
Rock.
Little
hoU
PaaauI
tut ..- - :
loring shop of J. B. Allen, near Blanchard's,
u íiRmnron of Wisconsin, a bill to Arkansas City the riyer rose 2 inches in home furnishing goods at bottom
f" '"','1.
hours,
talso floors wero prices, atColgan's trading mart,
Í
contedor- - twaatv-fou- r
til
VTEWS AGENTS AND CANVASSERS
ratifyi an agreement witli the ..fhf)T
IX .hanld aend arderá Immediately for the
nn1 wuva, Ifl. nut in all the nouses, lue water is uuw Bridge street.
.i
ata triisH
iuu.
in r ialiiubud auu
Many people
Pioneer Goenr d'Alene newspaper to Usae Feblevee.
new
2 feet over our
ruary
Contains largo map of the mines dians for the sale ot a portion of their
high
to
stock
remove
their
to
failed
Price, 0 reservation in Montana requirea iorine who
nrf trolla and full information.
lurarelv.
There has been
copies, S3.0O 100 copies, Si. 00. Liberal use of the Wortnern racmu rnuruau
.. ia Inial ranvBtl.rt.
high winds, and groat anxiety is felt for
Address, CfEUR D'ALENE ENTERPRISE n.Unil.r
houses, and many families
Bills wero introuucea anu reierreu w the safety of out,
Pon. Co.. Eaale Cltv, Idaho, care N, r. K.
-- ANDbut no casualties are
Agent, Belknap, 11. t.
follows: By Vest, to provide perma-nnn- t have moved
People along the
in rnnnrted so far.
the
Indians
for
reservations
Houses Above
Mississippi side are making great efforts
nnrtharn Mnntnna.
Co
a largo Bed
Tha innata thttn LOOK UD anU ptuureu to save their levees by keepingalong
R. J. HOLMES, Snpt.
Office with Wells, Farp & Co., Las
the
and
at.
work
nieht
dav
fnron
within
counterfeiting
the bill to punish
The Bolivar levee, about
the United States of notes and bonds or whole front. fear
MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS of all kinds
was felt, Is still intact,
nii,ap aannritina of foreign eoveraionU. which much
to onier ano in suk!.
probut not likely to stand another high mitilo
ItKDSPltlNtjnor me very uewi.w." unu.The senate took up the bill to conSHADES, any color, made and
wind.
wiMiiiiw
jurisdiction
vide for the exercise of
....
P"'. u.P.--.
ferred upon the United Slates in places
J. .. ,.,A
Base Ball.
out of their territory and dominion.
IULLIA11D TABLES reoovorcd and sot up.
THB
This Is the bill reported by Pendleton By Westorn Associated Press.
from the committee on foreign relaBuffalo, N. T., March 4. The
tions, and nrorides an elaborate plan opening session of the national base ball nnoiirdnne. Call and seo our larao lot ot
ministers
of
governing the action
at all prices.
a nmumuuu sample goods BUSUp
league was neiu uuy.
GROCERS AND BAKERS for
WlunTpniiry.
and consuls oi me uuiuju d
was adopted making a ptayor hablo to AWNIlttlB
FUKNIITItR repaired am! polished.
siding in China. Japan, Borneo, tgvpl. expulsion if he is leseryed by a club and
made to order.
fkaMK
Persia, turkey and other eastern olavs with a
nine, llie only
Moss. hair, wool, cotton and excelsior con.
on
hand
stantly
countries.
the
limits
OF LAS VEGAS,
rules
playing
change in the
hrf.lM
When the reading of the bill was con- pitcher to six balls instead of seven.
Call and examino our goods and .prices be
flnlirtdnln
nonimittee
t.ha
cluded the senate went into executive kaMtuirtnf
.
.
euewnero.
UO . U H
buying
fore
"
B.AVB
session and soon adjourned.
was adopted unanimously.

Gents' Watches,
Ladies' Watches,
Silver Watches,
Gold Watches,
Waltham Watches,
Howard Watches,
Iiockford watches,
Elgin Watches,
Hamden watches,
Springfield watches,
Fine Swiss watches.

BART

y

ESTATE

HEAL

Just received a large

OONVHYANOHH..

Ice.

J
Las Vegas Hot Springs,

Shipping in Car Lots a specialty

Office at Depot

at

selection of Spring Store Houses in the Mountains, 1 and 2 Miles above
the Springs.
Styles of
Ladies',
and Childrens'
made by Sailer,
of Phila
IsT. HVL,
delphia.

RANCH PROPERTY,

Sale

Grants and Cattle

ÉIIÉIII

mi: Rocky

324 Railroad Ave,

1--

BROWNE&MANZANARES
LAS VEGAS,

NEW GOODS

'

k.,

arriving daily, Call

cam-Danz-

'

examine.

r.

Browne, Manzanares & Co

WALL PAPER,,

is

Tainting, Taper Hanging, Etc.
and
LAS VEGAS,
Douglas Ave. Near 6th St.

C. H. SPORLEDER,

CENTER ST. BAKERY!

i

Etc.,

Fresh Bread, Buns, Tics,

FELIX MARTINEZ

'f

And

WAGONS

T. W.

W

8TEEBT.

IS

New Mexico.

momma ice

mm

t.

w

FRANK LEDUC.

--

Jn

IOB.

Yep.

A"WEIL

LEON

Spring Manfg

Si

Vegas- -

REMOVED
I have removed my shop to the building west
of hose company mo. i, on Lincoln avenue.
here orders win be received for

Good Wines and Liquors.
IMPORTED CIGARS.

LAS VEGAS BEER

a

Center Street,

Las Vegas.
A. P. CO.

ANNUAL MEETING

The Knnual meeting of stockholders of tfie
Pi,
Cnmnnnv of Lii Viwns will be
on
held at the company's ofllca tn Laa Vet
o'clock p. m..
Monday, March 17, 1SS!, at
clliectors and
for tho purpose of election ofbrought
berore
such other business as nía be
L. P. BROWNE,
themeetiDg.

non-leag- ue

VÍ 1 V

gWU

'

PiesWen'.

STEPHEN MAXSON&CO

.Inltlf AVArthing t DO fOUndUl
Meeting of Freight Agents.
first class store and are now receiving weekly
Ho and see Bj Western Assoolated Press.
poultry, fish and vegetables.
Chicago, March 4. The general
ibem In their elegant store, northwest corner
of Plaza.
freight agenta of tho Northwestern
A

t

CHARLES MELENDY,
Mattresses. Bed Springs, Etc,

FRESH FISH.

Traffic association met again today. The
project of substituting pools in place of
the present association was freely discussed in an informal manner.

Railroad Accidenta.

Beldeii & Wilson recciYcd a new lot of goods
yesterday, among ivlilcli
wero an assorted lot of
Pickles, French Prunes
Prunelles, Heckcr's Fari
na, Oatmeal, Aldcn
Eyaporated Peaches
Also a full line of Stone
ware.
Jars. Crocks and
.

By Western Assoolated Press.
111., March 4. A

passenger
Will bang curtains, out and fit carpets in any train on the Illinois Central was depan oi iuv viijr
railed this morning near Maryland
station. All the coaches left the track,
and
of work tn my line .
REPAIRED,
FURNITURE
two of them tipping over and getting
BIC, ETC.
badly wrecked. Three persons were
AU Orders Promptly Attended to.
iniuved.
DOUGLAS AVENUE.
Hklkna. M. T., March 4. The secfreight
(Cor. of Seventh St.)
ond section of the
A.
night, with a snow plow in front,
last
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
while going at the rate of thirty miles
an hour, ran into the first section of the
KUTENBECK,
train while the latter halted at Jacko
without displaying a signal light. The
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
caboose, in which nine men were
Nlcofit Tonsorlal Barber Shop In the city.
sleeping, was split from end to end,
Bust place for good work.
Tobacco,
throwing the men in every direction.
All were hurt moré or less, and two,
of
Alt
Kinds
And
John Barker, brakeman, and William
Carless of St. Paul, were fatally burned
'
TONY CA
hv eso.aninir steam. Two cars farther
The en
in front were also telescoped.
Ladies Shampoo and Ilairdress-in- g
by
jobbing a Specialty.
gineer ane fireman of the
engine sayed tbemaelyei by Jumping.
MBS. CA JAL.
BBID0B BTREITi LAS TKQAB, N, M.

-

Galena,

GAsrrrriNG,

east-bou-

J. MENDENHALL.

TIIE0.

Bridge Street, Near P. 0.
JAL.

THE TERRITORY

IN

FOR

Pelts,

Etc.

Warehouses on Railroad Track.

Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as lot
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.

LIVE STOCK AND
IjA--

Cigars,

Ap-pie-

Pipes

Smokers' Articles.

.

I

--

1

Jugs.

No.

417 Grand Ave.,

L ASVEGA3,

-

3ST.

M.

Bids for the Building of the M. E
Church at Springer.
H. M..
will be received until 6 p,
Saturday. March 8th, at tho oltloe of A.J,
Howell, Bprlnsrer, N.. M, where plnns ana
specifications of said church can bo soen. Tha
right to rejoot any or alt bids is reserved by
..
tho treasurer.

A. J. D1XURY.
President of Board.

PATENTS

CO., of the Brmmra AwimtCAif, eon,
Solicitors for Patents, OweatV Tnull
tlnne
Unite States. CW)a
Marts. Copyrights, for the MO.
HlUld Hook Stxral
Ilorm.n.
perlones.
years'
fmcnu 'sent free. Thirty-seveInrgeit, Nt, nd
tatheSolSNTirioAMSRICAN.tlMl
...
!r
iMDr. tlwanar.
iw.int.i
In- Weekly. Bplonulfl engmrlngs and.
BpeolnienpTotthel4clenil(le A
irmnatlon.
.
Msw
llraadway,
York.
AMIB1UA1C Offles, Kt

Ktrmt A

toirtu

t,.

Inttlng

AGENT,

LAND

OFFICE BRIDGE STREET, HEAR POSTOFTIOE.
VEGAÜ, MEXICO

Four thousand head of cows and two year old feoffors. Flvo thousand head o7 one and two
year old steers. Ten thousand head of cowa, calves and one year old helfors. Fifty thousSix thousand stock and saddle horses. Tobe
and head of Now Mexican Merino shsep.
sold and dellvorod In lots not less than I0G most anywboreliiTcxaBor New Mexico. Manches,
janu, water lrontj, grams oi iou 10 ziu,"iu acres, iroou uuos, cneap, aim ou easy icrius.

CATTLE for SPRING DELIVERY A SPECIALTY

LAS VEGAS
Brnn Bill Main.

i

Our Beer is brewed from the choicest

malt and hops, and warranted to give
entire satisfaction. Our

OTTLEID
BEER
the
market.
Is second to none

UPHOLSTERING

MANUFACTURER O- P-

PLUMBING,

MARKET

Wool, Hides,

--

ool. Hides and Pelts,
XVestl: locust

Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel. &c.

THE BEST

-

ommission Peiclient,

1
"Bridge 3t

rao

hew

Hot Springs.

lee

i

es

.

PURE MOUNTAIN

fix run :s

It

--

J-

&

JPOXl

-I-

-

ND-M- 1

B
DEPOT
Flour, Grain
tnd Feed

Felix Martinez, General Dealer

is.-

I

llfIV cpumps
m

HAYwARD IT"Blasting

NOTICE.

Eais Vegas,

Goods,

Manufacturers' Agents for the best

X. MARTIN,

C.

SO, 13 SIXTH STREET.

it

Outfitting

MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS

BOUGHT AND SOLD

WA

J. J. Fi TZGERRELL

8

RANCHE SUPPLIES

HAND STOKE.

k CENERAL MERCHANDISE
HtsB Vegas,

n ENERAL MERCHANDISE

& CO.,

Wholesale and Retail

-

GROCERIES,
Ind Wholesale Dealer in

.

FURNITURE

0

OF

JOBBERS

in

-

Orders Solicited.

,

Las "Vegas,

N-II- .

Leininger feRothgeb, Props.
E. W. SEBBEN,
ROLUER

JEWELER

SKATING

;

Every alternoou and Evpning,
IN TUB BABKMKNl

Dealer in Watches, Diamonds
and Jewelry.
Oold and Rllver Mexican filigree (roods.
and rei,airin( a specialty. Money
loaned on valuables,
No. i Sixth Street.
. NEW MKXtCO.
- tAS VEOAH.

Of

Ward's Block, Railroad Avenue
and Jackson Street.
Afternoon session, 8:30 to 5 p. tn.
Evening session, 7 fo 10 p.m.
Admission, Gent lemon, 85e; Ladles, free.
Use or skates, fío.

Bpeoial atSeason ticket at
tention paid to Reaching laUios and children.
Thi rlalit reaerved to exclude objectionable
characters.
half-pric- e.

,

F,Xa KOCIIE &

CO.

Chicago

J.

M. GALE.

PROP.

Traveling

men and cltlxcns of Lns Viiras
Will And my table the best In the territory,

FRESHOiYSTERS
-

AND

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

LAS VEGAS DAILY GÁZÍTTti: WEDNESDAY, MÁRCH 5, 1884
(ESTABLISHED

serpent stood roct as a man.and the mau cast, the book is written aud the lesson
1881)
shrank inlo tbe dust and glided away is, that we must reform or perish.
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Rents Collected and Taxes Paid.

PUT DOWN THE PRICES
PUSH

IT THE TRADE!

As I have no rent and no fore
man to pay for my cuntom department, 1 will make you ifenulne
French Calf (no Merclor hraud made
In Switzerland):

$15.00 TONGUE
BOOTS
at $13.00.
$13 00 PLAIN BOOTS AT
$12.00.

tip. Button. Lace or
oiigreBB.at cu.uu.

Remember that & dolía r
saved is a dollar made
An early call win be
ereatly obliged.

J B. MACKEL,
-- AT TH- K-

CITY

SHOE

STORE.

RAILROAD 'AVE.,

7( J mm
mm
i

-

MARCELLINO

PIANOS

ago.ro-forrin-

&

CO.,

OEGrANS

&

ar.

g

I

I

r

recog-nize-

Ready Made Boots
and SLoes at' one-lia- l
f of former prices
L AS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

d

onecí

FOR RENT.

PIANOS

n

ITBW MEXICO

LUMBER

re

ln--

R. C.

HEISE

Is now In running order, and havlnsr

LAS ViGAS, N. M,

LOPEZ BACA
I

ADVANCE SAW MILL

Mill

n

A. KATHBTJN,

team engines, pumps, pulleys, Dangers, ihnftlnt, saw
ing mandrolls, trazos, etc., etc. All kinds of iron turning, borhu, planing and
bolt cutting. Tnolr

FOTTIIÑriDIRir

Jw O

BOOTS AND SHOES

u

si CENTER

XtrJ

CORNER

Kj

o

m

q

a?

D
0
0

STEEET

r

3

AT LAW,

Denver, Colo.

Myer Friedman & Bra,

'

"Wool,

Hides and Pelts,

LARD, MEATS, FLOUR AND GRAIN,
- ' 33".
TLmi&

j.

Vegas,
b.

klattenhoff;

Property for Sale

QUEENS WARE, Etc.

1

1-

O. G. SCHAJSFER

,

DEALER IN

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
Pretcriplion Carefully Compounded at All Hourt, Day and Night.

S. CHADWICK
BOX 15.

MANUFACTURER

O- Í-

inoisrTJivcEirTS
Cems

Marble,
Stone

t

J ml -'

Km-:-

And Granite

M

:t

tery

Workof

Jim ivj U4A Every
V

Des- -

Mcription

Headstones

At- -

Wholesale and Ketnll Dealer

PIPE, FITTINGS.

BRASS

GOODS.

Plumbing Goods Bath Tubs Water Closets, Etc.
Also, a full line of Wrought Iron Pipe, Fittings, Rubber Boso, Pumps, Fine Gas
Fixtures, Hanging Lamps, Coal UU Fixtures, Chimneys, Etc.

Plumbing,

Fitting, and Steam Hangins a Specialty.
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.

Gas

SIXTH 8THKET. next door to Uan'Miguol Bank, LAS VKQAS.N. M.

W, HILL & CO,

Successors to Weil & Graaf,

Commission merchants,
HAY. GRAIN. FLOUR
And Produce of All Kinds.
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.

MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

FEED AND SALE STABLE
Bmc and

Wot Xsu

Voseu.

Dealort in Horses and Mules, also Fino Buggies aad Carriage tor Salo
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest The Finest Livery
i.Hitntam tho 'I'nrritorv

WHOLE SALS AND RETAIL

DRUGGIST.
FIRST NATIONAL

Xaaus

Vegew,

-

BANK BUILDING.

-

Xbloacloo

Has Just opened his new Slock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Artioles, Paints aud
most careful attention is given to tho Proscription trade-- S
sVThePolfl
agent for New Mexico for the common enne rnms.

FOR FINE MARBLE OR GRANITE

-2

d U U, ST.NI0H0LAS HOTEL
rHE ÍFOIPUXj.A.ÍR HOTEL
RESTAURANT

fellow-freeme- n,

IvdZA-IC- E

Cast Iron

Pa id For Old

Cash

AND

GRAND: AVENUE, i

GEO.W.HILIJ,

ATTORNEY

OEDER.

EE'

EL

T

WILL

on Columns, Fences, Stovo Grates, Backs, Lintels Sash Weights, Stove, Lids, Legs, Windov
11b and Caps, Holler Fronts, Wheels. Pinions, Htuirsandllalustors, Grate Burs Mowor Parts
esting, Stove Bowls, Etc. In fact make anything of cast iron. Give them aeallandsav
oney and delay.

Leather and Findings. CTOHIIlsr

Boots, Shoes.

ft

Milling Machinery

THE BANK SALOON
And Tabl e ts.
Atended to.
Satisfaction Guarant eed.
Oeixteir Street,
W. H. BURNETT,
Chris. Sellman, Proprietor.
C.

0 JD

and

maohlnery, will do all work In ttaolr line, wij
Their Maehino Shop will make

A specialty and will build and repair

VEGAS

Gilt Edge Sour Mash,

first-cla-

neatness and despatch.

ASSOCIATION.

Box 304.

sows5'

s&

Foundry and Machine Shop

OAPITATi BTOCK, $2QO,0OO.

P.

Liquor Dealer

o. jéüLxiLiOisr

IU

W

BAHT

hour-glas-

flrst-ola- ss

UWu Burton. Pro.

US.

33.

Taylor, Proprietor.

MONUMENTS
Or Tombstones.
WRITS TO

GIljEEJmHI9 DRAKE
Box 474.

V

CO.

Pueblo. Colorado

LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE; WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5, 1884.

'STUOK EXCHANGE."

THE GAZETTE.

FEED And S.1LE ST.1BL.ES.

1-

DON ROBERT OAKLEY,
FlNEST UVRKr IN ,HK C1TT.

MAI

11

TEAMS AND CAREFUL DRIVKKS. NICE
M ULES BOUGHT AND SOLD,
Las TejTM. N.

GOOD

w.muu

MKttr,

.

o

,

mbn. HUUSE AND
Hear tha St. Nicholas Hotel.

THE FASHION

-

8.

r. TIMS

Arrive.

Constantly on hand, twtat In ta htnlinn.
Make a perfectly white wall for plastering
and will take more sand for stone aud brick
work than any other lime.
,

TABLE.

Jtmilromé Tim.
TKAI&S.

Depart.

Humeri In a Patent

p. m. San Francisco Exp. 9:00 p. m.
a. m. An ions Kipresa.
v:.a.m.
.10 a.m.
:: a. m.
AUantio Expresa
:
p. m. New York Kxprese . i:S p. m.
10;3Ap, m. Kuilgrant, east.
II M p. m.
4;U6 p. in
Emigrant, west.
:M p. m.
C2
xixaa BHAticu.
40
8:Mi

Draw Kiln

a
annionnAnt Iv Mumla
Inri
n.ai
.
"' ""invjmmir
ccuij a.
naiirvcra
track litrht by tbe ktln and uunicu
otuijshlpto any
vaua. vu uiv A. a
D X . J&. A
Leava nniara mt Twokkai- - a rv T ai

x Veg- :Wa. m., :30 a. ra., i:B0p. m.,
and :06 p. m- - Hot Springs 6:26 a. m., 8:16 a.
m. 1:43 p. m, andS:06p. m.
The Peeoa and Fort Baaeom mall buck
boards, oarrvlna Datsenrers. leava the nnat- otnoe on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
mornliurs at 7 o'clock. ArrfvAa. TumuIuv
i Bmauftji, aim oauiruay evenings.
The Mora mall, homnhank.lnav.iann Tdm. I.H.
lay. Thursday and Saturday: via
Alainna
auu capeiio.
Arrives, uonaay, Wednesday
and Friday of each week.
Postoflloe open dally, except Sundays, from
8 p. m. Kegtitry hours from a a.
t. tom.4 till
p. m. OD i Sundava fnr one hour

.,

Ve.

HOT SPRINGS

S.L,OOJ

Ia

LimeCoinpany,

TtH

bouth

SS

Open .lay and nlshr, Special brands ofVincs, Liquor and Cigars Imported
directly by
Telephone to all parts of the city and the Hot Springs.

LUSHER

& WEITH,

EXCHAISTG--

The Santa Fa Declares War.

ni

Prop's.

HOTEL

E

Surplus Fond

25,000

THE GAZETTE COMPANY
-- with

AND DEALER IN

wat nnraínat. Hit. IVaatatm

trunk alliance by cutting Colorado rates

Largely Increased Facilities
for handling

Printing

tationery

JTOUld

viuix,

a

Vill carefullvlfill all orders sent to this office ae low as consistent
with fair dealing. The trade of

Printers and Publishers
Throughout

Tn

ti.

Carriages,

Wagons,

0 LO MEXICO and

ARIZONA SOLICITED

Cards cut to order,

Flat paper cut to order,

News print, all sizes,
Ink, Job or News,
in any quantity or quality.

Otero, President. J. O boss. Vice Pres.
M. A. Otero, Jr. Cashier.

Name sizo of cards and paper by inches. Name the kind of inks
(job or news) by quantity and quality.

GOODS

SESTET O.

O ID.

MBRCH!A.2sTTS

Uelaplaine, Fauquier cotintv. Virginia.
says that on Sunday morning John
Glasscock in a tit of passion, supposed
to have been caused by jealousy, murdered his wife and three small children,
after which he set tire to his house and
proceeded to tho woods, half a mile
distant, and shot hiiusel through the
heart. The lite in the bouse was discovered and extinguished before the
Domes were consumed or much damage
resulted.

will find it to their advantage to order

PAPER

WRAPPING

AND

FROM

PAPER

BAGS

THE

THE GAZETTE COMPANY.
Writ9 all orders plainly and say by Express or Freight.

dr.

t

n

m

i

e

CO.

SPECIALIST AND OHADUATB

No..

11

Kearney Stroot, San Francisco, Cal.

Treats aix Cnnnmn, Spkoiat,
ÜISKASK3

WITH

Ann Pbivat
WONUKUI'lIL SUCCESS.

Tbe Great English

REMEDT
Is n certain cure for
Nervous
Debility
I.onC
Mantiood,
VroMatorrhcen,
and
all the evil effects of
youthful follies and
excesses.
r
graduate of the Uul
vers! y of Pcnnsvlvanln, will agree to forfeit
S.v for a case of this kiwi the Vital
(under b!s special advice and
inimcnt,) will not cure, l'rlue, til bottle;
' ur times tho qunutity, $10, Sent to any address, coiiliiteiitiallv, in pr.valo name if
A. K. Mlutle, M. D., 11 Kearney St.
San Francisco, Cal.
Mend for pamphlet and list of questions.
SAMPLE tlOM'I.F. FKKE
Will bo sent to any one applying by let;r,
stating symptoms, sex and age. Strict secrecy
a in dar to all business transaction".

Dr. SPINNEY
NO.
KEARNY SjrtKET,
11

eats lall Chronic and Special
Pisoases.

sroxruro-

-

nycEnsr

Who may bo suffering from the effects of
ill li ful follies or Indiecretion will do well
1 nvnll themsclvrs of this, tho greatest boon

ever laid at the altar of suffering humanity.
Ur. Spinney willguarniitee to forfolt fc"" fc
evory case of seminal weakness, or prívale dls
une of any kind or character that which hi
Undertakes and fails to euro .
MIDDLE-AGE-

D

GRAPE VI1TES.

.

Ike UK8T Hmukiuc Tobacc

MEN

There are many of the age of thirty to sixty
who are troubled with too frequent evacua-tonthe bladder, often accompanied bra
slight smarting or burning sensation, and a
weakening,of tho system in a manner tho ra
tlent cauuet account for. On examining the
urinary deposits a ropy sediment will nfton
be found, and sometimes small particles of
illiumen will appear, or tbe color will be of a
thin, whitish hue, again changing to a dark
and torpid appearance, There aro many men
who dio of this diiuculty, Ignorant of tbe
oause, which is tho second stage of semina
woakness. Ur. Spinney will guarantee a perfect euro In such cases, and a healthy restore
tlonof the gen Ito-u- rl nary organs.
Office hours 1(1 to 4 and 0 to 8. Sunday
from 10 to 11 a. m. Consultation tree.
Thorough examination and advice (5.
Call or address.
CO.,
DK. BIMUMF.Y
U Kearny St., San Fmnclioo
wfo,

Ter auadv.

Benjamin J.
Boatty attempted to chastise his 12 year
old boy Harry, when the boy drew a revolver and shot his father, wounding
him seriously. He was disarmed before
he could fire a second shot. He had
been reading boy novels.

Collections

Th oIn ot Blackweiri Ball Durham Smokintr
Tobaooo far exceed Uiomb of aur other braud in
the world, simply beoaune it ban leii, ia, and will
be, tbe brat that oau lie made. All dealer have It,
UOOM.

lOt

UW041UUIL

UI UW UU1X

Oil

ALLEN'S

at a p. m., aud Wednesdays at p.
iwiwj aweea, so .w.
.bcm.Inflirin.linn
For flirrllHr
.ntr -- U W.
Abrámow-skyDetlarmo's offlie at Uosenthal
's
Novelty Kmporiura.
Qus

Y-s'ufev-

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?
The nowud Othula Shield and
our otiier Electro UtWmnie, and
Mtyrntrtla ApptittoeM ear fierrvm
Oebilily.
PrmJy-- l,

UVtHTy VoWJLaf- -

RATON,

- -

-

1ST.

M.

OP SANTA F33.

DNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Capital....
Surplus....
LDnnics,
Pn'Sluont.

II.

junn ncoa,

M ESTE

Sllnerintendent.
'
uenorni Huuairer,

INC011POHATKD

AUÜD8T

..f iw.nno

oil
ri,oeu oo

..

It,

8. B. ELK INS, President,
w. w UKlKFIN, Vico president.
It. J. PA LEN, Cashier.

1, 1S83.

Ollioc honra. 11 to 12 a. ra. and a to 1 n. iii
Boulh side piuza up stairs Hi Mr. Lopes building.

GATE CITY
Coal Mining
COMPANY.

M

At 25 Cents per Bottle, at

60o.

WEET CATAWBA.

Coal Delivered atjthe Cars

in Raton for

per Bottle

ET SHAVED AT TUB

Where undisputed tltlo can bo given within
sixty days or less from the close of ncgotla
tlens,
WANTED BY
,
f

THE ALLAN

lllacksmith and Wagon shop In connection.

HAY AND GRAIN A
. .
0 LOMETA,

.

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Agenta wanted in every
Town in the Territory.

Will buy

4W

mis-car-

tout Copper Ores and

pay Cash for them.
for Price

I PURE

FRUIT ACIO BAKING

POWDER.

There is none stronger. None so pure
and wholesome. Contains no Alum or
Ammonia.
Mai bttn

,

iW tor y qr In a million horn.
gnat itrtngih male ft Mo ehtapnt.
lit prftet purity tht htaHhittt. In tht

TRAMBLY

Cois

&

Caste

a specialty,

III
All ñllWMl. nnria. mwnk.M..
i I. n
very best attention at roaaonnble prtctin . JSni-M.iiui,iH anunincMjniy aone. uien eivnt ana
day. Ail on era by tcioH-rappromptly attended to,'

...

athesuii rurwer of Neveniri
Dopa-ln-a
At.

Sf, Louis & San Francisco

B'y,

No Change of Cars

family hat moat dtlicmnt.
only trut tnt.

Prort it by tht

STEELE
l

'

tot

WE MAKI NO

PRICE,

KOOND ORADK QOOOt,

" needless to rie
scribe tbe symiitom

f this imusiKlllS disenso that Is auimhnr Ihi'
Ufo and strength of onlv too many ni thxrain
ubi nun iwni III wilUM'Iin.
iioor, stuuy 111111
research In Amerija, Kuropp and Eustern
lands, have resiilteii in tbe Mnirnotlo Lung

St." Louis, Mo.
Tarouirh Pullman Palaoe Sleeping Cars are
now ruu dully without change between San
l,
Praoolsoo, California, and St. Lmls,
over the Southern Pacific to the
Nwdlca, the Atlantic A Paclne to Albuquerque, N. M , tbe Atchison, Topeka A Saa
ta Fe to Halstcsd, Kansas, and the St. Lout
A San Pranolsco Railway to St. Louis.
This Is positively the only route running
throuirh cars to St. Louis.
ily this llnothore Is only one change of cars
between tho Pac no and the Atlantic coasts,
which is at St. Louis.
Passengers for Bt. Louis and all eastern
cities shoum duv inoir tickets

and the St. Louis A Ban Pmnclsoo Kallwaj.
'tbe great through our route"
Please call upon the ticket agent and get
rullimrticulars.
Train having through oar on for St. Louts
eave Las vegns daily at';.lta. m.
C. W. ROGER.
V. P. and Ounural Manager, St.

On tho

LoMra, HexuHl Urca y , Mtntml
HoafcnrM, Failiny Memory,

'yt

H'eak
Stunted Vcoetopment, impediment to Marriage, ete., from ejnerawv or mnf
Bpettlitft, mtfrty and primteiy Cured.
Yonn, Mlddlr-Aarr- d
and Old men, and all
who need iiietiual eklH and Kperlf ncn.oonnult
Dr. Hate at once. II m opinion ooat h nnthinpr. and may
lave future mint'ry and hamo. When inconvenient
to visit the city ft trratmenfc, rordioinnM ean be aent
averywhero by mill or eiprene Irre IVo
o meets,
i-- It
uw
vnllon.
that a pbymcian who
Viven bi whole attention to a olaKwof dmeaemi at
titlne grrnt aklll. and physician throughout the
SOUiitry, knowing t h in. re miont lv rpnommanil il.ñlcnlt
maea to tbe Olileat Mprclttllal, by whom every
known cood rrmdr ii
aMr. Hatea
.xHkrltnv rnnkn hit opinion of ia
rBi aimlmpurinn.
preme
who call aee no
jne butthe I oclr. t lonmil t at inn free ami mmtrrélv
eonfldcnlltti. (Wewhich

fatur,

vnei

VUlZZ

eKpeoially

t!sll nr

ñ to Hi

ttllt

Ill

NuiiHkv.
FuKK. Adilre--

tat

aa

J

bavnfailed inohtainin
auliritml. Fcrnslo
a .
ck

14. i:nih

U....--

abuve.

J

tbnf who from tndlwro-- i
limn. xccivuKor otbtr imuav
mi wt'iik , u n itfrvt!, low
draind( and
iiiiiihlt' to iwrform Hfo'aelM
A II

301

lira pniptrly,ruu

beccrtmiu-i-

unit iHTinuiieutly cund,
without Hittiiiacli tuediriiifa.
iMubirHttl uy dorturs,
Die pmts. 7tM
ir,ü H'wkty nyX MThr old
Clan of trt'tti iik Nmom Dav

Jt

I'liyalmal !4av7,
Ac, in11 wholly HiiiMTst'iiHii by
Tilt: AKVftlM BOM'fl.
Kvt'ii liupl?oa reui ra

of ciTUiin rvNioratiou
nd eríret
himple, 4títrUve,
rlt iiuly, jilcnMaiit. Kiiid for
truHtiiM'.
t'oiimilUiUon wltk
pliVHictiin freo.
MARSTON REMEDY CO.,
ü W. liUi Bk, ew Tork. .
Hun--

fed

to full

J. E. BROWN,
w ill b mailed CD FC to all applicant and to
year without ordenof Ü.
roitomcrs of last
It nMitaina illuatratlona. Drices, tirvacrintiane anl
diiTctiona for plaotinf all Veretahle and Flowcc
Seeds, llanta, etc.

Formerly of the Grand Central
Hotel. Tombstone, A. T.

Invaluuble to nil.

D.M.FEKRr&i;0.X

Ol tfeeftherlflTand Ex.ORIelo Collector
or tne Territorial atad County Bey.
ennea in Han Hlnel county.

WeakHervoiiaMen

Miwrri prtuw ture
T HKKGBx OIVK NOTIC.K, that having
anri failure) to perform life's
I undertaken to urensro a lint ln'ni.hiiiu.ii.,.
properly are caused by
dm.
axor'ea,
delinquent
sT" i of youth, etc.,
alorderof all
terrltorliil, county
v;.ll
...'ct and lasting
ni iii. ouuniT or an Miguel,
to Itvbasa beoith
M A
miomtioo
w nuiieii. iniiu inn year iH7n in H.i..h
1
g, NTti
ñ
ar
munhood tn
.
ni
18, In order to ooinnly with the
BOLUS.
víAifí?
dniKiiiaaT nor
mu mi hi mo irgimaiive assemiiiy of the ter- i
Thlstnatmentof
riinry in n
trairrtu
Mexico, approvea March 1, 1HH8,
pt c
é M vpiihi
ami
which rwiulres thecollector to oITht fnrauin i
1 k a
ia nn tforni lv
ae- auction on the first Munday of March, or If for in
infill haanar a Ksar.i a.ii v vfm4 itiaaTnnaia.
good reasons ho cannot make the sale on that
Alveolate
tB.os
Imi
mtho1e
ew
nnd dlr
day, then on I ho Urst Monday of Aprüof the eughaeia,
Full Information aod TieaUaa fret
sumo jvnr. mu nuer me conclusion or said AuuWM i (inrai imk rnyeician 01
list I met with dllllculties to comply with the HARST0N REMEDT CO., 46 W.Mth SL, NewYorlb
law, said difficulties consisting as follows, t;
1. The want of the schedHlcs not found at
the assessor's ofiioe f rem 1ST to into, nor any
description whatever of tbe property assessed
cumiur
ev'A. AnuuianiiífrauuBi'Owuí
ur union it'Hni.
ihOxlit
and Wraknen,
. The want of description of the property to
Mí
J57m A'erur-Jm tff Vitalit and Vitjor, or any
be offered fersale.the areragenf the schedules
UW130Vílr4ultoíndll,ir',loD'IÍ,9"i
on Hie containing said description being hardoverwork, etc., ovur forty tbou
ly 11 v. In every hundred.
S
mtnd iMMltlvo euros.) Mé
Fortho above reasons, 1 consider myself
In
not proceeding to sale the property
Justified
of tha few who had made their returns pmr- Dr. M. W. JiACDH. Por.CTatlrrlt
y
uiu many wnose rea.neat btliulu odU CaUiuui l'Uaii. C kUUAAio, lu
are imnerfeot.
turnswiiwuniinmui
I will, however, nubllsh the Hut nf n ñ.
llnquent taxes for tbe Information of all concerned, when the same be submitted by me to
the board of county commissioners for revis
ion i (ui'trncxi regular session.
Otlioeof the Sheriff and
Collector.
nun Miguel County, Las Vegas, N. M., Feb
ruary m, inns.
JOBK Ü. KHtjUlHfiL.
iMn:n m
bherlff , etc

W4

fI

Louis,

Me

ara

TWO STORES

ILFELD.
Plaza.

DRY GOODS.

CARPETS.
are wanted MILLINERY
New Mexico

And a Heavy Stock, of

General Merchandies.

,v DR.

!

DYE'S

East and West Las Vegas.

X

COMPLETE STOCKS.
REASONABLE PRICES

Vill. MALBIEOUF,

ii. winiiAtti,
General Passongor Agent, St. Louis, Mo

CHARLES

n bit I U U
and rhytical

nl.

Socorro, New Mexico.

Hanufaeturer, Jobber, and
Hotall Sealer in

BEFORE

HARNESS AND SADDLES
And Everything in tha Une of

HORSE EQUIPMENTS,

PALACE
HI. mn

WANTED.
Two hundred men
auxur cremas ay
at LOS Cerrillos to unload no. h nnn.
ere at Oeoree "William's AroaA
&
CUoatro, JU and St Louim, lío.
Saloon. He keeps a popular re- aa a. frtSTbaHa. hiltoT son ana a Testing pice for
.h.

THE TEST OF THE OVEN

A A A T? 1 i TT
P.
VVxV T
1.111X11..

tlie UniU'd Htatva, whtwe likk iaiku exi'icmiknck,
perfent method and pura medicina .mure
mceedt
and l'KRMANicNT oubkh of all Prifat. Chronic
and
Nrroue Uienane. AtToctioneof the Blood,
Kldnera, Hlnddrr Kmptlnne. (Ilccra,Akin.
Old!
Hciree, Mu el 11nff f the 4.1 untie, floro Mouth.
Throat. Hone Pnlne, ptnneQnti oured and
radtcaiud (rutn tha ajetein fur life.

FREEforTRIAL

AND

U

LASVEOAS

garments are worn. They also prevent snd
cure heart dllheultles, colds, rheumatism.
neurslgln, thnmt troubles, diphtheria, eutairh
n an aniureu aiseases.
will wear auvscr
ice for three Years. Are worn nvr ihu nn
derclothing.

OFFICIAL NOTICE

Via Halstead, Kan.,

Embalming

The Most Perfect Made.

List

Dealer In

Metallic & Wood

n,

In

NEW MEXICO.

San Francisco, Cal.,

te

They are nriceless to lailles. irnntinmn

umiriMi wiiD weua lungs; no ease or pneumonia or croup Is ever known where (hear

v

SPECIALTY.

BETWEEN.

W-i-

Dr. BATE

o "s

Proprietress.

JOHN W. BERKS "FRISCO LINE."

HI3SS,
JOHN
General Manager,
CHEMISTS HAVE ALWAYS FOUND

Appliance

mibiltlloanl;IlKlh'lTraM

III Ihf
..
HicmiHl

85 S. Clark St., Opp. Court House, CHICAGO.

RODTLRDOB

-.

Address all Communications to

THE HEALTH.

Magnetic Lung Protector.

CENTER STREET. - EAST LAS VEGAS

LAND GRANTS, Oon oralMeroxiAiicllae

This Coal is unexcelled
11 It
AGENT
by any Bituminous Coal Iiropi anil Ánstralian Investors,
in the United States.
ALBUQUERQUE,
NEW MEXICO-

Dse thc'Magneton;

to ft

uurli. KuliiTlT dithnBtfroBi
,wv . uvwun-- , kiiu i. wum
comfort ninhtand dr Qyvt
.nn nimurt'i:. t l ift.. New Illurtntoa MO.
niiii-ri'oa,iit,miiii(nill ittfuniiiiloii.
.
AONETIC ELA8TIC TRUSS COMPANV.
eia n. Sixth St.. a- - uuu. ato.
.. ..

H. H. ScovUle.

MRS.

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

u

Vlwlufly. má la

.witli

51 and 53 W. Lake Sis Chicago.
TO PRESERVE

JLS

1

Jjíí"

uoalor in

Mines. Lands and Ranches

$2.00 per Ton.

'

Mines and Mill Snnnlles fnrninh.i . inn
oemmissions. steam Pumps, Rock Drills,
Aose lleltlng, Piping, Packing, Wire ami
Manilla Rope. Address,

PARK. HOUSE

Proprietors

f

n

OODEN,

I1EK1ÍEK,

II

i

TSlSi'MaMfc--

f

huir-wu- y

WKSr HIDK SIXTH STREET,
East Las fegña.
Fresh Reer always on Tiramrht.
Alan s,h
n.
Clirsrs and Wblskuy. Lunch Counter In

y

'

60o.

LUKKT

wearvr. Power Kffulud ay
mrt the different tafnot
aiaeetes. Tboie fcr MI V
at once net-- tht
unLij
of dlaeue,
ther tf.
I uirrw upon inenroiu Mutv

t Iarit.1 j 3 a N. eth t.. T.lvlo.. a.
TTTV11TTTJ T7I
TiifDSSaw TJ
1VUÍ A UlUl
MuiJ'LX-f-

gist and ask for them. If they havo not go
them, write to the proprietors, enclosing tbe
price, in letter at our risk, and tiny will be
PLANING MILL.
sent at oneo by mull, post paid.
. .
LAS VliUAS,
NEW MEXICO
oenu sunup uir me "new lii'pnrture in Med
lesi Treatment without Medicine," with
All kinds of dressing, nialehtiia and turnlna; tbounaiids
ol testimonials.
iMie on short notice, 'oleur uutivo lumber
kt pi oil huud for snlo. North of the iras works.
THK MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
Kkank Ouukn, Proprietor.
21
Stuto Street, Chlengo III.
NoTK. Send one dnllur In nnsttnre hihiiumoi
N. rURlXINO,
currency (In letter at our risk) with size ol
shoe usually worn, and try a pair of our Mug
netlc Insoles, and be convinced of Hm pnwej
PHOTOGRAPHER,
n.sidlng in our Mugnetlo Aiillimri'. pusl.
tively no cold feet where they are worn, in
ALLE11V, OVERJ
noemy refunded.
U) ly
POSTOPriCk.
Itrlduo Street. LAS VEOAS.
IKANK

CARL'S on the Plaza.

It V

Ü

ean be worn al work

i

I.

ñ.

tlnuout eunvntt without cidccmiu.
tuft no IniuUoo ofthe titix

rtM

Protector, iiffiiritlngcurefiir CHlnrrh.annu iiv
hill, which contnlus no drugging of the.ysteni.auil
wim iuo ciMHiiHMMiB Hirenni or sitiguetifiin permeating through the ulllicted organs, inust restore tlieui to a healthy aetlon, We place oui
C. SCHMIDT,
price for this Appliance at less thiin
of tho price asked by others for
Manufacturer of remedies upon which you take all the chanive
and
wosspecially
Invito tho patninsgeol the
SC
WAGONS
CARRIAGES,
many nersons who have tried drugging their
Oenoral blacksmtthlnirand renalrinir. Urund stiimiieh without effect.
Avenue, opposite Lockhart A Co.
Olliee and shop on Main street,
olephune connections.

BREWERY SALOON,

PORTED LONDON ALE,

OLD POST WINE,

B. HOllDBN,

CONTRA TOR AND 1BUILDER,

A

Good for Family Use.

VJ

fch.mitm,

Kidney, Liver, 8tomrh cotnpiainti.
nd art adapted to Ilttbkb HkZ
TheM ire the vcrj ktett Improved
kit.- nd cntirrlw difTo-J

ten. tpeedilr reetorinc the
vital Ity which it Electric.
Ity drained from the rr- rrHioni, they tht in
avtuiBi w uj urenvmt irrfj
wraktiMt without dnurinf
thittomach.Thrr wilTrurJ
rrttj vmm un oí mnteu
aie jxrparvd to funuah abeuluta
iMrllluttrated PauiDü.et K 'e.OT wnt tMledfbraa poetare

C. WR1ULEY,

1SKK A WAltUEN,

.im
S 00

i.

'

HOW TO OBTAIN

1RST NATIONAL BANK

D

d

Specialty.

a

Corner of First and Saunders Avenue."

stock-Experience-

High water is reported in the Colorado at Las Cruces
Some fine ore is being taken out of
PKIVATIS DISPENSARY,
a new mine on the east side of Ban
Augustine peak in Dona Ana county.
26SÍ Kearney Street, San Francisoo, California
The Tough Nut mine near Las
Cruces is yielding 1720 in silver and
THE EXPERT SPECIALIST. $15
in gold to the ton, mill run.
H.ALLEN 13 A KEOULAR GRADUA1 ED
C. Trussell, a freight conductor
E.
Physician from the University of Michigan. He has devoted a lifetime to the study of rrom vega to Kuton, is laid up with
e
a crushed hand, the result of a
uinnmn,
.jnvi.i
men.
And Middle-ageMen, who ara suffering: from
in coupling curs.
ine cueois or youinruinnaiscretlons or exoesses
in maturer years, Nervous and Physical DeThe snow is reported to be from six
bility, Lost Manhood, etc. Remember the
doctor has a vegotable compound, the result of to twelve feet deep at the head of Ute
many years of special practise and hard study, creek, which promises well for the
which under his special advice has never piacer miners in mat region.
laiieu ni success in me cure of lost manhood,
Nine miles of the railroad from So
prostutorrhea, etc
corro to the Magdalenas are now com
if y Hospital Experience '
(Having been surgoon in charge of two leading pleted and the work is progressing
mmpiiam; euuuics me (o treat ail private rapiuiy.
troubles with excellent results. I claim to be
Cant. Sowers, of Socorro, has ora skillful Physician and surgeon, thoroughly dered
200 fine haired chickens from
informed In my specialty
the cast, and is going to open up a
Diseases or Ban.
poultry ranch,
A II will receive my honest opinion of thoir
Mr. Huntington, who owns a ranch
complaints no experimenting.
Consullatloe
runa aud strictly private. Charges rcasonabln. on the La Cinta, and who was acciCall on or address DR. ALLKN,
tttH Kearney St.. San Fraiioiseo, Cal. Ottloe dentally shot in the head last fall by
hours. It to li daily, 6 to 8 evening; Sunday, in a drunken rowdy, has recently had
to 1Ü only.
the ball extracted by a physician and
is recoverying,
loses
eye from
CHOP
CORN FEED. the effects of thebutwound. an
Some heartless heathen killed nineteen head of cattle and four burros on
the Irvine ranch, in tho western part
IP.
of Colfax county, a few nights ago,
A lot of eastern capitalists are proIs now prepared to sell CHOP CORN FBRD posing to buy up all the cattle beat lowest market price, at the grist mill, north tween the Mimbresanp White Water,
of the bridge. Call on or address
together with the right to all the
water in that region.
Gavino Gallegos, recently senP. TRAMBLY.
tenced to imprisonment by the United
'
States district court of New Mexico,
;'
'
..
has been taken to the Illinois state
KfiStr
prison, at Chester, '
XAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Ex--

Sold.

Philadelphia.

Pa.,

BUSINESS.

BANKING

cliangeBought aid

By Western Associated Press.

Shot His Father.

A'

Foregin and Domestic

Hanged.

By; Weetorn Associated ProRS.
March 4.
Easton,

'."..UI. '.'.." .

'atu'd-.-

1

sion.

U

Cincinnati, O., March 4. Tho inter
national dog show began todav with
300 specimens of various breeds of dogs
on exhibition.
The entries include
famous dogs from all over tho United
States and Canada.

"Well rooted, all leading varieties; from $12. 00 per 1 000
Grape cuttings, from $3. 00 per
1,000. General nursery
NEW MEXICO NEWS.
in packing for long
distances. 'All stock healthy and
true to name.
Miuing, Ranching, and TerriCOATES & TOOL,
torial Topics in General.
Mapa City, Cal.

DR.

HiTIOHil B1HK,

GENERAL

By Western Associated Press.

Richmond, Va., March 4. A bill in
relation to foderal interference in elections passed tbe senate by a strict party
vote, the democrats voting in the affirmative. The bill provides that when
judges of an election be arrested by
United States officers they shall either
close the polls, canvass the vote and
make their returns, or swear in substitutes.

Gentlemen

veoas.

OP

TRANSACTS

1

BUL

Mail Orders Solicited.

id door south of Douglas

BANK OF RATON,

tTvnt 6W 100,000.00 in dfrfendtnir
rltrht Co tbe Uurbauu HiiU an our traubwiimxk.
Undoubtedly be la totUy tbe oinet valuable bull
In tbe wurld. NowJt tanda to reaaou that we
couldut afford to ifotct him no thoroughly If
i.LAtKUKIX'H BUM, IX KIIAÍI
of which be la tho representative, wattn't

Western Associated Press.
Baltimore. March 4. A snecial from

An Election

Tormai

I
.1
LldlM' .ml vnnllnman'. Ml.. U I
Thursday evenings, at 8 o'olock. Six weeks.
,
twice week.

ATTORHEY-AT-LA-

Miguel Rational Bank yyM.

HOUSE.

BOOTS AND SHOES

Buckboards.

hit
pur

By Western Associated Press.

OPERA

or

H. H. Scoville

M

k FORT,

Offlee, Sixth street,

TaHUI'I

AT WARD A

yy l.

SECOND

We

March 4. John Mo- Ginnis was hanged in tho county prison
at iu:ia tins morning lor Killing his
mothor-in-laMrs. Mary Reed. The
prisoner seemed iuiiy prepared. He
paid no attention to anybody but his
spiritual advisers. There was not an
act betokening insanity, the plea
which has boen poristently advnucod
in his behalf.

PALMER.

CORRESPOND BNT3:
ATTORHETS AT LAW
MlinufaetUPM
Ifnlillni Un .1 . . .
National Bank, New York.
.,..!.
(Office at 1 and 2 Wyman Block.,
douiile;
Kua-liiellellPower
Chicago,
Illinois.
Bank,
National
musí ror m n., m nn i,..Iui ri..M ..n.i ui
M
National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
EAST LAS VEGAS
N.
Stamp M 111, Water Jackets and Keverliratnry
National Gold Bank, Ban Froncisco,
irutuiinir-roiiH- ,
u.uuvii.,
riKRCB,
Roasting Cyliudera, Ore Cars, and
National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fe, New Hexloo
Attorney
Law,
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado,
State Savings Association, St. Louis, Mo,
- , NEW MEXICO.
LAS VECAS,
Qa neral Machinery to Order.
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
Otlioe over San Miguel Bank.
Commercial Bank, Dentins;, New Mexico.
Special attention (riven to all matters pcr-Percha Bank, Kingston, New Mexico.
laininK to real estate.
Socorro Connty Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
M. WHITKLAW,
Ketelsen & Deitatau, Chihuahua, Mexico.

OI

8

Francis.

Dy

DODGE &

w

amp va aaau a ruu stooa

The Pup Show.

NEW and

VEST LAS VEUAS, N.

W

2MB

Indies

BULZI1AU1EK,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law'
wrestling
OF HEW MEXICO.
Santa Ft,
maiuu yeBieruay aiternoon at medíanles' pavilion, for $000 a side, Bauer won
(I'aiace nuildlnir.l
I N.M.
SANTA FK
Now Mexico.
Bend In yonr orders, and have tout vshlsles
the first fall in 18 minutan- - MnlHnnn tl
Practice in the Suureme Court aud all dis
trict courts of the Territory. Special attend
second In 25 minutes and 20 seconds, made at home, and keep the money In the Tar Capital paid up
l.w,ono
f añ.ooü Men Kiven to corporation cases, SpaniBb
anu me mira tail ana match in 12 minSurplus and prollta
icuu irrant tilles and mlnlnif lltlirations
utes and 10 seconds. Both trained to
Also Acent for A. A. Oanner'a CalnhratMl
185 pounds. Tbe match was arranged
8teel Skein Wagons.
Does a goneral banking business and re
US. UR. TENNEY CLOUUU,
by Muldoon for (1,000.
spectlullv solicits the ptitrminitcol thepubll M
1
n
mimmmH
FUYN1CIAN AND NVKUEOH,
GEO. K. SWALLOW,
DANIEL
TAVLOll,
California Republicans.
Offers her professional services to the people
Cashier.
President.
ii una veicus. 10 oe iuuno at the tniruuoor
Br Western Associated Press.
H. L. MoCARN, Assistant Cashier.
west of tbe St, Meholus hotel, East Las Ve-March 4 Tim r- San
irns. bpeeiftl Htteuliou iriveu to obstutriosand
(liHeuses of WOMEN ami children.
DUblican state central nnmmiiton nnn.
venes at Oakland April 80. An ind, mutt,
formal vote of members was taken
today, which gave Blaine 27, Wash- OCULIST
n

uonxungg, Arthur 4.
Murder, Arson and Suicide.

As well as all Kinds of Inks

AT LAW,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

JKB

The San

é A Wrestling Hatch.
By Western Associated Press.

Mnl,

I

DlGJfD'S

B.

NT FOR

MAHurAcrcRKHs

Iros, English Cast Steel, Plow Sttel, Pipe
ATTOKNET AT liAW..
Br Western Associated Fren.
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iros Axle,
L.A.S
SPR1NUEK,
MlPflV fin Ufarnll A Turn nuaann.
Springs, phalns, Vuloas
Nxw Mexico!
$uoo,0()o
Authorised Capital
Bu,0OC
20 lbs. and ipwani,
Capital Stock Paid In
M. A. 11UEEOEN,
ginia & Georgia railroad collided last
Se,00U
Surplus Fund
night about 20 milos from Macon.
Blaokimltbs's
Engineer Uowden and Fireman Prmtt
Tools,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
DIRECTORS;
were killed and Express Messenger
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.'
Clower badly hurt. Une passenger bad Oak, Ash and ftlckory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
M. 8. Otero. J Gross. O. L. Houehton.
an arm broken. The engines and several SDOkes. Falloaa. Patant WhMli llkh.nrl Aah Henry Goke. A.- M. Blackwell. E. C. llen- - Will practico in all the Courts of Law and
TonniM. Connllnar Pnlaa Hnha nrvlvA riiues, M. A. Otero, Jr.
cars were wrecked.
Equity in tho Territory, (jive prompt attenWagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
tion to all business In the line ol ois profes

Greco-Koma-

AO

New Mexico

Central Bank, Albuquerqno, New Mexico; Office:
First National Bank, El Paso, Texas.

Railroad Wreck.

r

Willi!!,

CHICAGO, ILLS.,

WiiitkJ Oaks,

avenuo.

Durn a,

oí every description,

PHELPS,

Lincoln. N. M.

ATTORNEY

Jefferson Rarnolds, President.
Geo. J. Dlnsel,
Joshua 8. Haynolda, Cashier.
J. 8. I'lshon, Assistant-Cashie- r,

S,

order on first class freight.

San FRAwnmw

RKS1PENT

Y. HKWlTr,

JOHN

OFFICKUS:

ft. 77 OI. t. nlfttta frirhf nH nmnn.
tianfttAlv on
nfhnr
wUVa, olaaaA.
trv
wawuuuk, whinl.
ta on
j v Pnmtiiiaainniip
nuiuu la
nñíitji hnlnnr
V n ; rw o loin

Muldoon-Baue-

its- -

Post office address

SAMPSON

IjA.S VEGAS.

White Oaks and Lincoln.

--

U. TAMONY, PROPRIETOR.

E. P.

T.
oyer Bar--

T. UEALL,
$500,000 QUO.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
100.000
'

Aitborizedtknittl
Paid la Capita

.

Toe Oldost, Most Widely Known and Most Popular Hoteltln tho Territory.

EM

at

The Globe
democrat this morninf? says that the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad
hftfl dftnlRrpH

VKOAS, N M.

First
First
First
First
First

IMANUFACTCBIRB OF

UOSTWMK

A TTORNETSAT LAW. OIBoe
ash s dry iriNids store. Sixth street,
ivhhi uis v ems, anu oyer t irst national ta&n
neat Lias v egas, new Mexico.

ASSOCIATE B4NKS:

WAGONS

Br Western AstooJatod Press.
St. Louis. March 4.

Or LAS

Hprlaa-B- .

Suoeessor to W. H. Bhupp

TELEGRAPH
f

R.I

SHTJPP& CO

aner arrival orm

EED and BLUE
LAMP
SIDE O." TXXU PT.Agl

L.EUAL
VlSIt

Hie First National Bank

HOTEL,

BANTA FK, NEW MEXICO.

irst

P. RUfélSEY &
WOTICE.
LAB

son

AFTER

ND

Electric ApplisKM its tent sn 30 Oayt' Trial,
TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ 8R OLD,
tmñrrina from Nanvoua Damurr,
WHO areVitality,
T.ick of hcRva Fowa amu
VniOK,Wirnsii WuEMBKSrttl.andaH Utoae diseaat
hTuaa mil tin fittm Aaesas and
fa l'utsoNAL
rnsit CAUttE. BptHMly relief ani ont)lt rtto
I.KLm,ViooRand MakkoodUuakantbrd.
ury.
1 Im
dlw.tvery of tbe N int'UH-iiidnt
addmes
JatonuvforlUuuuavtedl'aaniibltttfnie.
'
IT CO.. M&HSHUI, MICH.
V91TAIB

If

'

Class in all its Appoiutmouts

XUaliVL
--

S.

PATTY,
AtrurAKTORKR

or

,

VlOAS OAS AND COK! COMPAlfT,
Las VrilAK, N. M , Fi b.8, 1HH4

llKKtllir uivum inai tho
ttuth;u
11 nual meeting of the atnekbnlders of

Tin, Copper and Sliect Iron Wares,

an
the
Las Vegas (Jas and Uoke eomoany will be held
Hoofing and Snouting and Repairs made o
for the puniese or electing a hoard of five dl
rectors, at theoflioo of the secretary. In tho short notice.
M
vegas,
N"W
ex loo, on Monday,
city of Las
ataron w, iiv, ai a o ciof a p. m
'
(East of Shupp'i waitou shop.)
JOHBFH Hti8RNWALTX,Preldent
NEWM8XICO
LAS VEUAS,
UkI
Adir H. WmTatoua, BocroUry,
1

v

t
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THE CITY.
Travel on the A. T.
creasing.
Thro

& S.

STOCK GROWERS.

F.

The Association of New Mexico
Organized Permanent It.

butchers left Las Vega yester-

day for Denver.
Grazing will be first class this season. And licgiii a Useful Work iu
If indication are worth anything.
Earnest.
llose company No. 1 will meet Tues
day evening, March 11th.
Santa Fe, March 4.
The Novelty emporium will soon have
At 7:30 last evening in Catron's ball
new and beautitui kxhis.
the New Mexico cattle growers associ'
ation was called to order by the presi
Sporleder is receiving new goods, lie dent. Col. J. W. Dwyer.
changes bis ad. tnis morning- Secretary Frost read the minutes of
first preliminary meeting, which
F. and A. M. will meet on Thurs the
wero approved.
the head of re.
day evening. Work in the second de ports of committeesUnder
the secretary read
cree.
me report oi the committee on perma
Billy Burton claims to bo the only nent organization.
Judge Hynersou moved to receive the
nan that keeps oysters for sale at report
and to adopt it section at a time.
wholesale as well as retail.
Upon
vote the name of the organization
was changed in section 1 from cattle
Bobins and blue birds, harbingers of growers association to stock growers
spring, chirp merrily of mornings when association. With only slight alterations
uie wind is not too strong.
uie articles oi association, as published
A series of meetings and bible read
ings is being bold nightly in the Presby

terian church.

J.J.

Fitzgerrell, yesterday sold Mr.
Pvles house and lot on Tilden street, to
Mr. butler. Consideration, f
The Gazette, in a day or two will
toll of a rich find near this city thut
will interest every citizen.
Martin Bros, will receive a car loud
of bonded liquors this week direct from
United Mates warehouses in jventticKy.
The county commissioners met yesterday, but transacted no business
further than to prepare for an interest'
ing session today.

Cattle men seem to bayo taken iiossps.
sion of the Plaza hotel, judging only
Irora tbo number that uro registered
there.

Messrs. Jones & Mil'igan report that
tticy will soon have machinery in work
ing order to turn out from ten to twenty,
five thousand brick daily.
A copious shower, such as tüo one
that visited Las Yecas yesterday after
noon, surpasseth the understanding of

ttio old svttiers.
ISarasu & IV.ot'ü bad the sidewalk in
front ef their business covered with
goods boxes, bundles, etc., Tilled with
now goods.
R. J. Graves, so long a salesman in
Russell et Hall's grocery house, has accepted a like position in the popular
house of Gross, tilackwell & Co.
Major Freeman is reported to bo tho
employed attorney for the thieves that
stole Meudeuhalt, Hunter & Co.'s
horses. Hope tho major will not present
the plea of "emotional insanity. '

Cattle receipts at Kansas City yesterday were 1,444: market weak and slow;
native floors averaging 1,080 to 1,055
pounds, $5 35w6 65; stockers and
feeders,

4 55(35 10;

cows,

50rt4 10.

Charles Whittlcsy, tho brakemnn who
was injured Monday morning at Sun
Miguel, was lying in a precarious condition yesterday afternoon. Hopes are
entertained, however, that ho will pull

through.
John i'andaries. who was supposed
to be seriously injured by the runaway
accident Monday evening, was able to
be about yesterday, complaining only
of bruises ou tho head and about tiie
shoulders.

Throe women were arraigned before
Judge Segura yesterday morning
charged with drnnkenr.pati and disturbing the peace. Two of them were discharged for want of evidence to convict, and the other, ona was lined live
dollars and costs.
Manuel

C. do Baca, besides

being

city attDrn?y,iH clerk of county schools,
interpreter in tho probato court, interpreter for the county commissioncr-'.aiKinterpreter for tho grand jury, all of
l

which positions ho fills acceptably.

The probate court was in session yesterday morning, and after settlement of
some unimportant accounts and tho administration of matters in two or three
estates tho court adjourned until this
morning at 0 o'clock.
Tho school board met yesterday
morning, passed on tho accounts of
teachers employed, nnd alter settlement
with them in full decided to close the
schools until next november. Tho hoard
will be in sesi ón again this morning to
examine into the condition of tho county
school fund.
'

Academy Exhibition.

The primary dopartmeut, under

tho
supervision of Mrs. J. H. Graves, will
give an exhibition on Thursday even-

ing. These school exhibitions aro usually very interesting, and this ono will
be none the less so from the fact that
Mr. Waltman of Chicago will assist
with the zilhern. Admission tho usual
pneo, 85 cents.

PEUSON AL.
W. G. Hughes of Springer, is a guest
at the itopol hotel.
W. T. Still and J. S. Carpenter,
Chicago, are at the Depot hotel.
8. II. Finch of fcne, 1'enn.; will very
hkely remain m the city for some lime
W. K. Anilonon, Koswell, N. M., and
T. F. Maulding, Wagon Mound, are at
the laza.
Dionisio Jaramillo, Socorro, will make
the Plaza headquarters during the term
of court.
R. T. Hardcsty, a prominent stock
man of Dodgo City, Kansas, is at the
I'laza.
Fat. F. Garrett of Lincoln
county, is iu the city and making his
headquarters at the Plaza.
Mrs. John W. Hill. Mrs. S. L. Hill
and Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Leland leave
this morning for a few days' visit to
Santa re.
Ausust Kicbl. fireman and superin.
tendentof the company's grounds at
the not springs, left for Chicago yester
day afternoon.

f

W. B. Rathbonc, who has been In the

city for several days representing the
leading cigar manufacturers, departs
tins morning tor the racine coast.
The following are among the promt
nent guests at the I'laza ; M. W, Cur- ril, Covington, J enn.; r.. Johnson, Liberty; Fernando Nolan, Wagon Mound,
John Carriss, Pueblo.
C. W. Dudrow, Santa Fe's transfer
man and a well known ice dealer, is in
the city and will make the I'laza
for a few days. Mr. Dudrow
acres as a pond, locontrola forty-tw- o
some
six miles from Glorietta.
cated
The depth of water is six feet, and last
fall he bad 800 carp Ash supplied him,
which be turned into his pond. This
season he harvested some 2,000 tons of
ice and next year be expects to supply
the entire southern country with ice.
Mr. Dudrow is a progressive gentleman, and the local scribe of the
him daily for items
Gazette worriedexperienced
her first
when Socorro
bead-quarte- rs

.

boom.
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s
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two weeks aj;o in tho Uazette, were
adopted.
Tho following wore recognized as
authorized
representatives of the
several counties in tb territory:?
Colfax county J. W. Dwyer, James
M. Howard, Kussell B. Maicy, W. J.
Keno and S. W. lorsey.
Mora countv Kalael Rom oro. J. B.
Watrous, A. L. Branch, Charles W.
ildenstein and Justice Smith.
San Miguel county James Campbell,
T. H. Lawrence, James T. McMamnra.
Goorga W. Stoncroad and W. U. 'Mc- Brooui.
Lincoln county J. A. LaRne. Jeffer
son Kaynolds, W. K. Anderson, John
W. I'oo and John 8. Chism.
Dona Ana county John H. Rilev. U
E. Davis, George Lynch, AL. Barella
audjudgo Kynerson.
Grant county Kichard Hudson,. A.
Head, Chas. M. Shannon, John Brock-me- n
and S. B. Carpeater.
Socorro countv 11. M. Atkinson. It.
J. McLean and Mr. Whito.
Valencia countv Amado Chave, r
W. Ketinedy, Max Frost. J. AL Lattm
and J. A. Stmson.
Burnahlio count vC. W. Lewis. .1: H.
Perea, Jr.. Mariano Perea. M. S.
Utero and Jacobo Yrissary.
oania to county w. u. liowman,
Ambrosio Pino, Nicholas Pino.
laos county Pedro Sanchez, Santi
ago Valdez, Pedro bantishavcn and
Anthony Joseph.
Kio Arriba county T. D. Burns,
Patricio Chavez. Ignacio J ammilln.
George Thompson and Hiram W. Cox.
Tho committee appointed to consider
tho subject of proper legislation for tie
suppression of cattlolstealing.prosealad
a uni winen win do presented Id. uxq
legislature now in session, and if passed
will bo promptly reportod in full in
these columns. The terms of tioibill of- fer no quarter for tho dealer in. stolon
flesh, and ho who gets in
of
this law may as well cotuiait. suicide.
When tho motion to nrescat.the hill itn
tho legislature was caradv J. Frank
Chavez bounded to his foot and said
that ho was interested in knowmir wliieh
of tho two councils tliiajusaocifUiim pro-poseu to recognize, and be did not propose to have Col. Kynerson or tho sec
retary (Frost) decido which was the legal council, as tUein prejudices were
well known.
Col. Kynerson called Uie gontleman
to order, as Mr. Chaves was not a
member.
Mr. Chaves insisted thnt the hoilv
had no right to decide on this question.
Col. Kynerson said ho bad no objection to Col. Chaves' council uassinir
tho bill also. Applauso.
Tho election of permanent nflicnm
resulted as follows:
President Col. J. W. Dwyor.
Vice President W. K. Kynerson.
Secretary Max Frost.
Kxecutivo committee as follows :
Colfax Kussell Marcy.
Mora Jomes B. Watrous.
'l aos Pedro Sunches.
San Migy.i'1 J. T. McNamara.
Dona Ana John II. Kiloy.
Lincoln J. A. La Kuo.
Grant Kichard Hudson.
Socorro Gon. 11. M. Atkinson-Valenc- ia
Amado Chaves.
Bernalillo M. S. Otero.
Fo
Santa
MicolasPino.
Kio Aarriba Thomas D. Paron'.
The committee on
was
asked to preparo a bill, if possibJo, re
stricting ino uriving oi southern cattlo
nrougn our territory during cortain
seasons when tho Infectious Spanish
lever was liable to destroy our cattle,
J. A. La Kuo proposed a resolution
asking legislation unon- tho oart of
congress tor tho pumose- of rjerniittintr
stock owners to lease such public lamia
as are needed by thoiu and which are
absolutely unlit for agriculture lands
mat are at a considerable altitude and
upon which grass alone grows,
It
stock dealers aro to bo restricted to the
rulo ot ono hundred nnd sixty acres.
and not allowed to build houses for the
protection ot their men upon ranges
wnicu are unuseu by others, tho bus
ness must be given up. Ho suggested
a law oi rental or tno public domain.
such as is now in force in Australia. As
tho resolution offered by Mr. La Ruo
was not iu perfect shape, upon motion a
committee of three, consisting of La
uue, iktueimiu nuu iiuuson was an
pointed by tho president to report unon
tho subject
Mr. Davis (Pony Bill), representing
tho Northwest
Live Stock Journal,
of Cheyenno, made a few remarks in
tho interest of cowboys, and asked that
stockmen in Now Mexica do all in their
power to improve thoir condition and
elevate the business. He urged the
banishment of tho rovolvor from the
rango.
Tho meeting on motion adjourned ug.
.,
lfw, 1. ..,
t. ;
II....
' ' .1,11n w blUVA WUUJi
UAULItl.
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CAPITAL CHILI.
Tho end is not yet.

from Frost before

them.

The motion made by Representative
Cooney advising the outside senators,
whose setts are uncontested, to bury
the hatchet and join the council was all
right in its purpose, and as a resolution
it could not be said to be out of order,
and furthermore it may have the effect
desired. Whether it does or not the
council appears to care very little.
They have made no overtures to Chaves,
and I am told by more than one of their
number that tbey have stubbornly refused to entertain any terms of compromise or concession. Tbey tell me that
Mr. Kitcb has refused to be nianda-niuse- d
to swear in the stray men. They
tell me further that the members of tbo
council have refused to entertain &
motion to request tbem now to take
their seats with them. While I have no
proof that Mr. Chavea has made or proposed any terms of compromise, and
while be loudly declares that be will
tight it out to the bitter end, members
of both houses openly state that he has
made several propositions to surrender,
providing the terms can be so made as
to shield him from the obloquy of de
feat, and I give them tor what they are
worth. If there ever was a man sick
and tired of his situation it is White
hill, of Grant He is a gentleman by
nature, aud he no doubt wishes that he
was dead a little.

i

ISTKICT C'OUltT.
Occupied Yesterday in
Day
The
Calling the Docket and Setting Canes.

Ax-te-

MINISTER HUNT'S REMAINS.
Petersburg, March 4.

The
St.
funeral services over the remains ot
Minister Hunt took place today at the
Tbe coffin was
American church.
wrapped in the stars and stripes and
convoyed to the church in a hearse
drawn by six horses. A large number
of mourners were present and the
Tbe
services were very impressive.
coffin was laid in the vault of the church,
where it will remain until arrangements
are made for transporting it to tbe
United States.

Special

Rome, March 4.
Today boing the sixth anniversary of
tbe coronation of Pope Leo XIII, the
grand pontifical celebration in the sisters' chapel was unprecedently magnificent and impressive. Tbe pope looked
feeble and aged.

Philadelphia,

"

i

Killed in a Duel.

-

finis

f

Members of, the Advisory Board in
Chas. Bianchard,
Jefferson Kaynolds,
'

Line of the Street

BRIDGE

R-R-

STREET,

NEAR THE P0ST0FFICF.

dry-pla- te

Mud sidewalks impassable.
President Vijil has returned from the
funeral ot bis child.
Owing to tho absent ef members the
council had no quorum yesterday. It
is to bo hoped tho secretary is keeping
au accurate time dook. we want our
money's worth out of our servants.
over
i ue public senooi bin was laidis probuntil today for discussion.
It
able that an attempt will be made to
Louisville, Ky., for sale by A. Weil,
chango tho bill, making the otlico of
Bridge street.
2G9tf
Colored Tragedy.
A
superintendent and county superintend Bt Western Associated Press.
you will onlv rive the Dasrcrott bak
If
by tho people.
onta elective
The
Topeka, Kan. .March 4. A shooting ing pan a fair trial you will surely buy
amendment will be vigorously fousht
So don't try it.
271 St
And unless we can have a school Jaw scrape occurred hero tonight among it.
wherein all religious preference are tbe colorea population, in wnicu ueo.
xsiackman was killou ana reter Blood
absent we won t bave any at all.
soe mortally wounded. Isaiah Mo
J. Francisoo Chaves continues to be a Clary is tbe murderer. The two vic
S
disturbing element in Santa Fe. As tims bad oeen intimate with McClary's
noted in tho report of tho stocK mow. wife. Tonight about 9 o'clock they
era' meeting last night he was present went to but bouse and be ordered tbem
an(i maue nimseu conspicuous in a way away. Refusing to go. be commenced
wnicu was uniy calculated to raise a shooting, with the above result.
row. His personal animosity for Col.
Frost cropped out in a motion to elect
Boiler Explosions.
another man for secretary, and when By Western Associated Press.
the chair decided that Mr. Chaves bad
Wilkesbakrk. Fa.. March 4. The
no voice in the meeting, he continued to
mutter and talk, abusing Frost, and boilers ot tbe California saw mill at Battle
Creek exploded this morning, deuttering an obscene epithet, which was
supposed to be applied to him. In an molished the building and killed
Kudolph Sipter, Whitney Whitobreak
instant Frost said, botly:
"Uoionel, 1 will put a bullet through and Jesse Knocht,
yon."
Norfolk. Va.. March 4. An ex
loe mombers and Presidont called plosion at the Virginia cotton compress
AT
ord or, when I rost said :
works
this afternoon completely
"I want him to understand I am a wrecked tbe machine aud engine room,
good enongh man for him, and I Will fix and It is feared buried one or two under
him for that."
the debris. Tbe company lately adopted
After the session Chaves and Frost
new method of compressing three
met near the telegraph oflioo. Words bales into the sise of one and were exwere followed by blows, in which perimenting when tbe explosion oe
Chavos received a blow over the bond curred. Loss $29,000.

OKANG-E-

35c.

A

DOZEN

BARASH

BLOCH.

330 R. R. Ave.

2a

UU

and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers

C. Aultman & Co. ."Vibrator." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Enu es.
"Wire a Leading1 Special y and large stock always on hands. Barb "Wire at manufacturers

Fence
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas adaed. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware.
Agency Hazard' Powder Co.

TU

IE AS3T

AWD WTiBT IiAS VEGAB

MEE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Min 1 Whitmoregenti
Office. Sixth and Douglas

tuuium.
Store roo m on Railroad avenue,
occupied at present by the Boston clothing house. Building 25
x 1 00 feet; lot 25x 1 50. Occupied
by a good tenant. Property will
be sold on easy terms, part cash
and part on time, at a low rate oí
interest-

teed

MERCHANDISE.

GENERAL

WOOL AND PRODUCE.

EVERYTHING.
Buys goods only from first hands. Agent for Wood's Mowers, Advance Sulky ltakes and Kingsland,
Ferguson & Co.'s Machinery. Unsurpassed facilities for procuring heavy machinery and all articles of merchandise not usually kept in stock. Orders hy mail carefully and promptly attended to.

Woolen Goods and Overshoes at Cost.
Xas Vegas, N. M.

COAL REDUCED.
Coal $6 50 per ton delivered.
Coal $3 50 Tier half ton delivered.
Wood $2 00 per load delivered.

Coal $6 00 at vard.
Coke $5 00 delivered.

Charcoal 35c. per bushel

for CASZZ, axxcI
oíd trlotly
ah coal willN'o exooptloua
xxxstxle.
to

Brick residence property, corner Main and Seventh streets,
fine location, all modern improvements. For sale cheap, part on
time, easy payments.

Two houses, five rooms each,

sale on the installment Iplan.

Two elegant residences, within
two minutes' walk of the post
office Jflye rooms each, all modern
improvements, rented by first- class tenants. A rare invest
d
3nent. Will be sold for
cash, balance in monthly pay
ments. '

OF

AGENT F0I1 TIIE

LI

BREWING

CO

OF DENVEE,

TO THE PEOPLE

3STEW

IF T

MEXICO !

Before removing to our new quarters, aud in order to make room for

OUR . TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
And Tremendous Spring Stock, We, the

one-thir-

Two residences, three rooms
ach, well located, three good
lots, fenced, all modem improve
gooa Dargam.
ments,

On the Plaza.
WILLIAM CARL,

Will deliver beer every morning, frosh from
his Ice cellar. Leave orders at the beer bull
on north side of I'laza.

Frame residence and barn, two
lots, fenced, desirable part of
citv. will be sold on the install
aaentplan.

two fine lots, good location. For

U. M.

DEALER IN

-

The Arcade saloon property on
Railroad avenue. Building 25
feet front; lot 25x150. This is a
splendid cut stone structure,
paring; a "biz Interest on the Investment. Easy terms guaran-

Sts.. Las Vegas,

CHARLES BLANCH ARD;

unceatlOper ceat (interest per

,

BAKERY.

Charter Oak Stoves,

The Celebrated

vestment guaranteed. Will be
Ld on easy terms.part cash.bal- -

Very desirable business proper
ty, on Sixth street, two stories
high. 25 feet front; rented to
prompt paying tenants. Will be
cheap. Only part cash, balSugar Kisses. Cream Puffa, sold
ance on time at 10 per cent in.Bread, Cakes and Pies.
terest per annum.
BLKTU STREET,

VIENNA

?

DMiraANi

house.
Opposed to Silver.
Railroad avenue. 50 feet front by
By Western Associated Preaa.
New York, March 4 The chamber 100 deep, built of stone and
"brick, two stories high; lots 50x
of commerce has appointed a commit
tee to draw up a resolution protesting
150 feet. Big interest ou the in-

BLOCK,

LAS VEGAS, N. II.

O "V ESS,
T
S
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
BTOHXl

It Away.

UNION
March 4. A Laredo
special says it is reported that Mayor
Lopcz Mantablo (was killed yesterday
near Kdinburg, 40 miles from Brownsville, in a duel with the editor of the
Cronista, published at Matamorris.
Mantablo was editor and propriotor of
POINTERS.
a weekly Spanish newspaper issued in
Laredo
and got into a newspaIf yov wa t fine whiskies call on
163-per war with the Cronista man concern- Martin Bro's, Bridge street.
ing Mexican politics. Ho was a cultiConvenient and central. THE ELKS
vated gontloman and a successful jour- saloon is a favorite resort for gentlenalist.
men. Tbo finest picture gallery in the
west, good billiard and pool tables and
Going Home.
the finest brands ot liquors and cigars
By Western Associated Prosa.
in tho city. Remember THE ELKS,
Memphis, March 4. A West Point, Railroad avenue.
,323 tf
Mississippi, special says that Jesse
The new instantaaaeiw
Stephens, colored, was hanged here to. process is used at F. . Evans' east
day lor the murder oi an old negro side photo, gallery.
tf
nameu
rorcn west Drool, last July
Oyster fries, tit eabmg for a Judge or
An
principally
immenso crowd,
senator. Oyster stews m New Xork
colored,
witnessed
tho execution style,
at Molinellf s,
Stephens
On
the scaffold
said
E. Robert's dub- rooms have got to
be had made peace with God and was
going straight home to Jesus. The be the most popular plana in town:
trap was sprung at 1:30 tike fall break. Everybody goes tuero to see tne sights!
ing the doomed man s neck.
McConnell at the Aroade says man
has only one Ufe to live, and he ought
Prohibition in Iowa.
to drink only choice drinks. Ue knows
Br Western Associated Press.
how to mix them.
200 tf
Des Moines. March 4. In tho sen
T. F. Rutenbeck. the Bridge street
Kennedy
strict prohibition bill tobacco merchant, has a fine invoice of
ate the
passed by a vote of 34 to 11, the same cigars, tobacco, snuffs and all kinds of
as that by which the Dormán bill was smokers' articles constantly on band.
passed. The Kennedy bill was passed Store on Bridge stroet near Gazette ofby the house a few days ago. After fice.
245tf.
passage by tbe senate Uie bill was
shoop
Gold
dip,
leaf
manufactured
at
governor.
by
the
signed

,

Attorney-at-Law-

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

CEO. J. D1NKEL, General Manager. Las Vegas, New Méx.

.

"Ward & Tamme's opera

Galveston,

,

U0LC8IVS

On the

Br Western Associated Press.
Paris, March 4. The French authorities are aiding tho English detectives
in their efforts to. discover the dynamite
The Fenians bave beconspirators.
come alarmed at this, and are preparing to remove their headquarters from
Paris to Geneva.

By Western Associated Press

Wm. A. Vincent,

Wholesale and Retail Merchant,

President First National Bank,
LAS VEGAS, N. M. .

OI NAXIiB.
OOMPIiHTE STOCK
sau or

Albany, March 4. Tbe governor has
Bigned tbe bill prohibiting tbe making
oi contracts lor the labor oi convicts in
the state prison and penitentiary.

Family Groceries.
GRAAF& THORP

the United States;

O. L. HOUGHTON,

CALYINFI3K

No Convict Labor Goes.

Sll KINDS OP

PIRBT-OLiA-

U Av, iU

By Western Associated Press.

Deliberate Murder.
William
McMillan, a farmer living near Huron,
this county, went homo drunk this
evening. 11 o began to abuse his wife,
who called for help. McMillan seeing
Goorge Thompson, a neighbor, ap- reaching, seized a shotgun and killed
C
ím instantly. McMillan escaped.

ON

BI

At the Real Estate Office of

Cattle Disease in Kansas.
Br Western Anooiated Press.
Topeka, Kansas, March 4. Gover
nor Glick has received a despatch from
JS'cosha Falls, Woodson county, stating
that tbe mouth and foot disease has
broken ont among the cattle ot that vi
ciuity. Already 100 head are affected
and the disease is spreading. The gov.
mor has telegraphed to Ft. Leavenworth and to the commissioners of
agriculture at Washington to send sur
geons.

Graáf i Thorp

OF YEARS

nrsnSShL

A-

WHO LiKS ALE

Marital Event.

Br Western Associated Press.
SANDU8KT, Ohio, March 4.

--

.

March 4, The forcible taking possession of the oflice of the
Western Union telegraph by the Baltimore & Ohio yesterday, during which
the fixtures and instruments of the
Western Union were flung into tho
street under direction ot Howell Bros.,
tenants of the otlico, resulted in the arrest
this morning of the assistant superintendent and operators of the Baltimore
& Ohio company, and Chas. Howell, a
broker, upon warrants charging them
with forcible entry and detainer.

France Giving

'

APPROVED REALESTATE SECURITY

PONTIFCAL CELEBRATION.

By Western Associated Press.

-

T

OF NEW MEXICO, Li in i ted.

Estate

A BRITISH SUCCESS.

Suakim, March 6. The British
cleared the villages near Tokar and recovered the rest of tbe guns and rifles
taken from Baker Pasha s army by tbe
rebels. Osman Digma was not present
in Friday's battle. General Graham
has issued an order thanking the troops
for their conduct.
Seven hundred women and children
have arrived here from Tokar. Tbe
rebels mutilated the British dead that
fell into their hands. Osman Digma
has sworn to give battle.

against tbe further coinage of stiver
dollars. It is claimed that it is drivinc
At the Catholio church next Saturday gold out ot cii eolation.
Boston, March 3. Tbe board of
nvening, at 7:30 o'clock, will bo performed the ceromony ot uniting in mar- trade has passed rosolutions protestintr
against
the excessive coining of silver
riage Miss Florentina Homero and Mr.
Tranquilino Labadio. The contracting money ana tne use oi silver cormcates.
parties are of bigh standing iu Las
Vegas, Miss Homero being the
lte moved.
Eugenio Hodaughter of
Louis Holtcnwagor has removed Ais
mero, while Mr. Labadio was form- tailoring
from the Wascfce
erly deputy county clerk, and retired building establishment
to
Komero buildings ever
from the office of city clerk after tho Sena Bros.' the
store. He will be glad to
last municipal election.
soe his old, as well as new, customers.
A reception will toko place at Baca
L. H0LLEXWA6EK.
hall immediately after the ceremony,
to which thoro will be several hundred
invited guests.
The cards of invitation were gotten
out by the Gazette and are in the
highest Btylo of the art.
The design is
unique and original, evidoncing the
tasto displayed in all fine work turned Fresh Celery, Lettuce, Cauli
out by thisoflic.
flower, Redishes, Etc.

A

Seal

lcxa-US-

THE

B"3T

Forcible Possession.

Tho March term of the district conrt
of
of the litst judicial district,
yes
San Miguel county, opened
ll
terday morning, with Judge
presiding. The genial clerk of
the court, Mr. Charles M. Phillips, occupied the seat be has so long
and satisfactorily tilled, the other
Attorney General
being
otlicials
fcsqui.
Joso
Bi'eeden,
Sheriff
bel and deputies, and J. D. Sena, interpreter.
The visiting attorneys who
have business in this court are h. A.
Fiek and S. M. Barnes of Santa Fe, and
F. M. McClelland of Salina, Kansas.
After impaneling of the grand jury
Judge Axtell delivered his charge, call
ing attention of the jury to the importIn
ance of suppressing gambling.
closing his remarks the judgo said:
"uonuemen, there are a great many
important matters for you to look into
in San Miguel county. You must examine the nooks of the county olttcers,
examine into the condition of the jail,
the treatment of the prisoners, the condition of the pauper element of the
county, the need of the now court house,
Lhe city government of Las Vegas, the
condition of the schools, school bouses
and county school fund. With all these
important questions before you, gentlemen, at tho conclusion of your labors you ought to bring in an interesting report.'" The judgo stated that the
jury could control their own time for
deliberations. L. P. Browne was appointed foreman.
The petit jury as finally formed is
composed entirely of Mexicans, with
one exception, and were instructed to
appear this morning for duty.
W. L. Vincent, a lato Brnval in Las
Vegas from Wisconsin, was admitted
to practice.
It is belioved that the criminal calendar will be reached tomorrow, as it
takes procedenco, and soiuo very important cases are to be tried.
After sotting apart days for tho hoar-iji- g
of civil cases, court adjourned until
10 o'clock this morning.

to

aycoisrE:

F0KEIGX INTELLIGENCE.

friends separated

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING HOUSE

a

Lot. 52 feet front on Bridge
treet. Covered with buildings,
tbest business street In the city.
Por sale very cheap.
.

Vacant residence lots in the
most desirable parts of the city(
lor cash or on the installment
plan.'
A few business lots for sale on
most excellent terms to parties
desiring to build thereon.
We have a few desirable resi
dences for rent Business rooms
are scarce.but we always endeavor to accommodate my custom
ers, either by leasing them such
premises as they desire, or by
building for them. Money to loan

Have determined to close out our entire stock of

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots, and Shoes

AT COST PRIG
Sauare business. Come
while you, bave a chance to benefit yourselves, fam- ilyancl pocket üooks.
This is no humbufr.

312

Railroad Avenue,

LAS

on approved real estate security,
most of the time. sellable fire

Insurance companies represented.' Always hold ourselves per
sonally responsible for all repre
sentations made. Don't fail to
orne and consult us when in

want of anything in our lia.

.Vr-b- ?

SIMON

LEWIS'

SONS,

